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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3230. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
SPAIN AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OE
PERU FOR AIR SERVICES BETWEEN AND BEYOND
THEIR RESPECTIVETERRITORIES. SIGNEDAT LIMA,
ON 31 MARCH 1954

The Governmentof Spain and the Governmentof the Republic of Peru,
desiring to facilitate civil air transport as a means of strengthening,through
rapid communications,the bondsof friendship and brotherly relations between
the Spanishand Peruvianpeoples,havedecidedto conclude the presentAgree-
ment and havefor this purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries

The Governmentof Spain: His ExcellencyMr. TomásSufler Ferrer,Ambas-
sadorof Spainto Peru, and

The Governmentof Peru : Dr. RicardoRivera Schreiber,Minister of State
for Foreign Affairs,

who, havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in good anddue form, haveagreed
as follows

Article I

EachContractingPartygrantsto the otherthe rightsspecifiedin the Annex2

to this Agreementfor the purposeof establishingthe air servicesdescribedtherein
and hereinafterreferredto as the “agreed services”.

Article II

The operationof air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritoriesis a funda-
mental andbasic right of the two ContractingParties.

Article III

For the purposesof this Agreementand its Annex, exceptwhere the text
provides otherwise

(a) Theterm “aeronauticalauthorities”shallmean, in the case of Spain, the
Dirección Generalde Aviación Civil del Ministerlo del Aire, or any otherperson
or body authorizedto perform the functions at presentexercisedby the said

1 Caine into force provisionally on 31 March 1954, upon signature,and definitively on 22
December1955, upon ratification, in accordancewith article XVII.

~ Seep. 86 of this volume.
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Dirección General, and, in the case of the Republic of Peru, the Ministerio de
Aeronáuticaor any otherpersonor body authorizedto perform the functions at
presentexercisedby the said Ministerio.

(b) The term “designatedairline” shall mean the airline or airlines which
the aeronauticalauthorities of each Contracting Party have designated,after
giving notice thereofin writing to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherCon-
tracting Party, in accordancewith article IV of this Agreement,to operatethe
routesspecified in such notice.

(c) The term “territory” shallhavethe meaninggiven to it by article II of
the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation openedfor signatureat Chicago
on 7 December1944.’

(d) The definitions containedin paragraphs(a), (b), and (d) of article 96 of
the aforementionedConventionshall apply.

Article IV

1. The agreedservicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later date
at the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are granted,on con-
dition that

(a) The Contracting Party to whom the rights are grantedhas designated
an airline for the route or routesspecified; andthat

(b) The Contracting Party granting the rights has given the appropriate
operatingpermissionto the designatedairline, which it shall do without delay,
subjectto paragraph2 of this article and to article XI.

2. Each airline may be required to satisfy the aeronauticalauthoritiesof
the ContractingPartygrantingthe rights that it is qualified to fulfil theconditions
prescribedunderthelaws,regulationsandotherprovisionsgoverningthe operation
of commercialair servicesin force in the country grantingthe rights.

3. EachContracting Party shall havethe right, after previouslyinforming
the other Contracting Party, to replacethe airline designatedto operate the
agreed servicesby another airline and to designateadditional airlines. The
newly-designatedairline shallhavethe samerights anddutiesas its predecessors.

Article V

1. The chargeswhich either ContractingParty may impose or permit to
be imposedon the airline designatedby the other ContractingParty for the use

1 See footnote 3, p. 11 of this volume.
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of airportsandother installationsshall not be higher than would be paid for the
use of such airports and installationsby its national airlinesor the airline of the
most favourednation, operatinginternationalservices.

2. Aircraft of the airline designatedby one Contracting Party and fuel,
lubricating oils, spare parts, regular equipment and aircraft stores carried on
boardsuchaircraft on their arrival in the territory of theother ContractingParty
and retained on board on departure,shall be exempt, in that territory, from
customsduties, inspection fees and similar national or local duties or charges.

3. Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand aircraft stores
not includedunderparagraph2, introducedinto the territory of oneContracting
Party or takenon boardin that territoryby or on behalfof the airline designated
by the otherParty andintendedsolely for useby the aircraft of that airline, shall
enjoy the following treatmentwith regardto customsdutiesand othercharges

(a) Fuel and lubricating oils taken on board the aircraft in that territory
andretainedon boardat the lastairport at which the aircraft land beforeleaving
that territory : exemptionfrom export duty

(b) Sparepartsandregularaircraftequipmentintroducedinto that territory:
the sametreatmentas that applied to national airlines and the airlines of the
most favoured nation;

(c) Fuel, lubricatingoils, spare parts,regular equipmentand aircraft stores
not included under paragraphs(a) and (b) : treatmentnot less favourablethan
that grantedto similar articles taken on board in or introducedinto the said
territory and intendedfor useby aircraft of a national airline or of the most fa-
voured foreign airline operatinginternationalair services,

Article VI

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyandlicencesissuedor
acceptedby oneContractingParty andstill valid shall be recognizedas valid by
the other Contracting Party for the purpose of operatingthe agreedservices.
Each ContractingParty reservesthe right, however, to refuseto recognize,for
thepurposeof ifight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyandlicences
grantedto its own nationalsby the other Contracting Party or by any other
State.

Article VII

Each designatedairline may maintain its own technical and administrative
staffs in the territory of the other ContractingParty. Without prejudiceto the
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national legislationof the ContractingParties,it is understoodthat suchauthori-
zation shall cover the minimum staffs necessaryfor the normal operationof the
services.

Article VIII

The postal authorities of the two Contracting Parties shall co-operatein
making arrangementsfor airmail facilities in accordancewith the standardslaid
down in the existing internationalconventionsin that field.

Article IX

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall, in so far as their
obligationsunderunilateral agreementspermit, makeevery endeavourto reach
agreementon the minimum facilities and servicesto be extendedreciprocallyat
airportsandat otherpointson the specifiedroutes,suchasair navigationfacilities,
exchangesof information,units of measure,languageto be used,and codes.

Article X

1. The laws, regulations and other provisions of each Contracting Party
relating to the admissionto, stay in or departurefrom its territory of aircraft
engagedin internationalair navigation,or to the operation,handlingand naviga-
tion of such aircraft shall apply to the aircraft of the airline designatedby the
other Party while within that territory.

2. The laws, regulations and other provisions of each ContractingParty
relating to the admissionto, stayin anddeparturefrom its territoryof passengers,
crew or cargoof aircraft (suchas provisionsrelatingto entry, clearance,passports,
customs,immigration, emigration,police,health and currency)shall apply to the
passengers,crew andcargoof aircraft of the airline designatedby the otherParty
while within that territory.

3. So long as visa formalities for the admissionof aliensto the territory of
either ContractingParty continue,the crew membersenteredin the manifestof
anyaircraft operatinga serviceagreedto in this Agreementshall be exemptfrom
the passportand visa requirementprovidedthey are in possessionof the identity
documentprescribedin paragraph3-10 of annex9 to the aforementionedChicago
Convention.

Article XI

Subject to consultationwith the other Party, such consultationto be held
within a period of sixty daysfollowing the dateon which it is requested,eachof
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the ContractingParties reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the exerciseof
the rights specifiedin the annexto this Agreement,or to imposesuchconditions
as it thinks fit on the airlinedesignatedby the otherParty,wheneverit considers
that the substantialownershipandeffectivecontrol of that airline are not vested
in the other Party or its nationals. It may also, without prior consultation,
withhold or revokethe exerciseof suchrights or imposesuchconditionsasit thinks
fit, in any casewhere the airline fails to comply with the laws, regulationsand
other provisionsreferred to in article X of this Agreement,or otherwisefails to
fulfil the conditionsunderwhich the said rights were granted.

Arude XII

This Agreement shall be registeredwith the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organization,in accordancewith theprovisionsof article83 of the
Conventionopenedfor signatureat Chicagoon 7 December1944.

Article XIII

If either of the ContractingPartiesconsidersit desirableto modify the pro-
visions of the annexto this Agreement,it may requestconsultationbetweenthe
aeronauticalauthoritiesof both Contracting Parties,such consultationto take
place within a period of sixty days from the date of the request. If the said
authoritiesagreeon modificationsof the annex,suchmodificationsshall comeinto
effect after they havebeenconfirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

Article XIV

1. Any disputeconcerningthe interpretationor applicationof this Agreement
or its annexwhich it hasnot beenpossibleto settle by negotiationbetweenthe
Partieswithin a period of sixty days from the dateon which negotiationswere
requestedby oneof the Parties,shall, in the absenceof expressagreementto the
contrary,be referredto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationor to arbi-
tration by a person,bodyor tribunal designatedby agreementbetweentheParties,
which undertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.

2. If the dispute is referred to an arbitral tribunal, the constitution and
procedureof suchtribunal shallbe in accordancewith the following paragraphs

(a) The tribunal shall be composedof threearbitrators. EachContracting
Partyshallappoint onearbitrator andthe third shall be nominatedby agreement
betweenthe first two and shallnot be a national of either Party.

(b) The first two arbitratorsshallbe appointedwithin the fifteen daysfollowing
the dateof the receiptby one of the Partiesof a diplomatic note from the other
Party requestingarbitration. The third arbitrator shall be nominatedwithin
thirty daysfollowing the appointmentof the first two.
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(c) If no agreementis reachedwithin the prescribedperiod on the nomination
of the third arbitrator, the ContractingPartiesshall requestthe Council of the
InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationto nominatehim.

(d) The arbitral tribunal so appointedshall give its decisionwithin a period
of not morethanthirty daysfollowing the dateof its establishment. This period
may be extendedby agreementbetweenthe two Parties.

Article XV

If a multilateral air transportconventionratified by bothContractingParties
entersinto force, this Agreementshall be amendedso as to conform with the
provisionsof such convention.

Article XVI

Either ContractingParty may at any time give notice to the other of its
desire to terminatethis Agreement. Such notice shall be simultaneouslycom-
municatedto the Council of the International Civil Aviation Organization. If
suchnotice is given, this Agreementshallterminateonehundredandeighty days
after the dateof receipt of the noticeby the other ContractingParty, unless the
notice in questionis withdrawnby agreementbeforethe expiry of this period. If
the other ContractingParty fails to acknowledgereceiptof the notice, the notice
shallbe deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteendaysafterits receiptby the Council
of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article XVII

1. ThisAgreementshallenterinto force provisionallyon thedateof signature
and definitively on the dateof its ratification.

2. Pendingthe depositof the instrumentsof ratification and the definitive
entry into force of this Agreement,the Contracting Parties undertaketo give
effect, within the limits of their constitutional powers, to its provisionsas from
the dateof signature.

DONE in duplicateat Lima, this thirty-first day of March 1954,in the Spanish
language.

For the Governmentof Spain : For the Governmentof the Republic
of Peru

Tomás SURER Ricardo RIVERA
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ANNEX

For the purposeof operatingair serviceson the routesspecifiedin the scheduleto
this annex,theairline of eachContractingPartyshall enjoy, in the territory of theother
ContractingParty, rightsof transit andnon-traffic stopsat airportsdesignatedby each
country for internationaltraffic, aswell asthe right to pick up andsetdowninternational
traffic in passengers,cargoand mail originating principally in the territory of either
ContractingParty, on theconditionslaid down in this annex.

In orderto regulatetheseservicesin anorderlymannertheContractingPartieshave
agreedas follows

(a) Thereshall be equalopportunityfor the airlinesof the two ContractingParties
to operatethe specifiedroutes;

(b) The air transport capacity provided shall haveas its primary objective the
satisfactionof traffic demandsbetweenthe territoriesof theContractingParties.

Theservicesinitially providedby each airline shall haveas their primary objective
the provision, at a reasonableload factor, of transportcapacityadequateto meet the
normalandreasonablyforeseeablerequirementsof traffic from orto the territory of the
ContractingParty which designatedthe airline.

(c) The capacityprovided by the designatedairlines in the light of the principles
laid down in the foregoingmayberevisedupwardswheneverstatisticsshow thatduring
the six monthsprecedingthe requestfor revision the load factor of the aircraft of the
airline desiringthe revisionhasbeenhigherthan 80 per cent, anddownwardswhenthe
said load factor hasbeenlower than 60 per cent.

The new frequenciesshall be determinedby consultationbetweenthe aeronautical
authorities.

(d) The airlinesdesignatedby each of the ContractingPartiesshall have the right
to pickup andsetdownin theterritoryof theotherPartycommercialtraffic in passengers,
mail andcargodestinedforor proceedingfrom theindicatedpointson thespecifiedroutes.

This traffic shall be operatedassupplementaryto the principaltraffic betweenthe
two Contracting Parties and the capacityprovided for it shall not affect unduly the
developmentof the correspondinglocal and regional services.

(e) The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Partiesshall consulteachotherperiodi-
caily, or at any time at the requestof eitherof them, andwithin fifteen daysfrom the
date of such request,in order to determinewhether the designatedairlines are duly
observingthe principlesof this annex.

(f) The ratesto be chargedfor the transportof passengers,cargoand mail by the
airlinesto whichthis annexrefersshall be fixed in the first instanceby agreementbetween
them, afterconsultationwith other airlines operatingall or part of thesameroutes,and
shall be basedas far aspossibleon informationfurnishedby theRatesandTariffs Office
of the InternationalAir TransportAssociation(IATA).

The ratesso fixed shall be subjectto the approvalof the ContractingParties. In
case of disagreementbetweenthe airlines, the Contracting Partiesshall endeavourto
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reacha solution, and if they fail to do so, the mattershall be referredto arbitrationas
provided for in articleXIV of the Agreement.

(g) Theratesestablishedin accordancewithparagraph(/) shallbe fixed at reasonable
levels, regardbeingpaid to all relevantfactorssuchas economyof operation,reasonable
profit, differencesin characteristicsof service,includingspeedandaccommodation,and
the rateschargedby other airlines serving the sameroute.

(h) EachContractingParty shall, within the limits of its legal powers,ensurethat
no newor revisedrateschedulecomesinto force so long as a disputein thematterexists
betweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Parties.

SCHEDULE I

Spanishroutesterminating in or crossingPeruvianterritory

1. Spain—Lisbon—Azores—Bermudaand/orMiami and/or Havanaand/orSan Juan,
PuertoRico—Caracas—Barranquilla—Quito(Guayaquil)—Limaand points beyond outside
Peru (in both directions).

For operationalconvenience,the following alternativeroutemay be flown in either
direction

II. Spain—SalIsland—Trinidad—Caracas—Barranquilla—Quito(Guayaquil)—Limaand
points beyondoutsidePeru (in both directions).

NOTE The airline or airlines operatingtheseroutesmay omit one or more inter-

mediatestops, providedthe omissionis previously announcedin their time-tables.

SCHEDULE II

Peruvianroutesterminatingin or crossingSpanishterritory

1. Peru—Quito (Guayaquil)—Caracas—PuertoRico—Bermuda—Azores—Lisbon—Madrid
andpointsbeyondoutsideSpain(in both directions).

For operationalconvenience,the following alternativeroute may be flown in either
direction

II. Peru—Quito(Guayaquil)—Caracas—Trinidad—SalIsland—Lisbon—Madridandpoints

beyondputsideSpain(in bothdirections).
NOTE : The airline or airlinesoperatingtheseroutesmay omit oneor more interme-

diatestops,providedthe omissionis previouslyannouncedin their time-tables.
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